Your security is important to us.

In order to protect the privacy of our students, faculty, and staff, Texas A&M University-Corpus Christi assigns all entities with a unique, 9-character identification number. Known as your Student ID, this number will serve as your universal ID during the course of your attendance, and will be used to verify your identity in lieu of a Social Security Number.

GET YOUR STUDENT ID

Go online
Log on to our University’s secure web site at https://banner.tamucc.edu/ID and enter your Social Security Number and PIN (see What’s my PIN? below).

Give us a call
Contact a representative to assist you by phone at 361.825.7024.

Come by in person
Visit the Registrar’s Office, located on the first floor of the Student Services Center.

WHAT’S MY PIN?

As a new student, your personal identification number (PIN) is auto-set to your date of birth in the format of MMDDYY. For example, if you were born January 1, 1990, your PIN will be 010190.

If you previously reset your PIN and cannot remember it, you can reset it online or request a PIN reset through the University Registrar’s Office.

Be sure to memorize your Student ID and/or store it in a safe, secure location.

Getting your Student ID and PIN

To reference your student account.
To log on to S.A.I.L. (http://sail.tamucc.edu).
To apply for on-campus jobs.
To set up your University e-mail address.
To access campus research databases.
To apply for University scholarships.

SECURITY TIPS

Memorize your Student ID and PIN.
Don’t share your Student ID or PIN with others.
Log out of S.A.I.L. and other secure services when you have completed all tasks.

Having problems? Call 361.825.7024.
Your Islander student e-mail address will serve as a critical component of our University’s ability to communicate with you. Via this e-mail address, you will receive official University correspondence, billing notifications, and emergency announcements (in cases of a campus emergency).

**Activating your account**
2. Select Islander Student E-mail. Scroll down and enter your Student ID and your birth date in the format of MMDDYYYY. Click Submit.
3. Congratulations! You have now activated your Islander student e-mail account. You will be provided with your e-mail UserID and password. You may want to print or write down this information, as you will need both to login to your e-mail account.

Please allow 3-5 minutes to pass before proceeding to the next step. This will allow the e-mail server time to complete your request.

**Logging into your account**
4. Go to http://islander.tamucc.edu/mail to log in to your Islander student e-mail account.
5. In the Name field, enter the UserID you were given when you activated your e-mail account. In the Password field, enter the e-mail password you were given. Click Submit.
6. Congratulations! You have now logged into your Islander e-mail account!

From here, you can check your e-mail messages and edit your current e-mail settings.

Your password will expire at the end of every semester. You can reset your password using Steps 1-3 above. Your Islander e-mail account will remain active during the entire course of your attendance, as well as up to five years after your last term of enrollment.

**Got questions?**
Contact the Student Computer Help Desk by phone at 361.825.5618.

Access a helpful user guide online at:
http://islander.tamucc.edu/islander-email.pdf